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Candidate Started His Own Teace Corps'

Ann Wont Help
Dear Ann Landers When my hus 

band was courting me. 18 years aco, 
I fell in love .vith his brother. It was 
too late to call off the wedding so I 
married Arnold knowing ho was not 
the one for inc. We have children, 1C. 
14 and 10.

My brother in-law and I have been 
seeing each other secretly all these 
years. Nobody has the faintest idea we 
are in love. He. of course, has never 
married. Now we want a life together 
and this is why I'm writing

Please don't tell n;e to forget him. 
We've tried separation but it doern't 
work. I'm not asking WHAT to do. 
Just how to dissolve my marriage in 
the simplest, least hurtful wav. I want 
to make it clear that Arnold has been 
a good husband   honorable, decent, 
faithful, and hardworking, hut I don't 
love him and I want to be free to 
marry the man I do love. How? How? 
How? ANONYMOUS

Joe Blatchford believes 
tl'p p'-npl,? should do some 
thing for thomsehes   and 
on the local li-vpl of govern 
ment wherever possible.

The 34-year-old Republi 
can candidate for Congress 
has made this trtipt the key- 
note of his campaign for the 
17th District scat currently 
held by retiring Rep. Oul 
R King

Blatchford's vigorous be 
lief in per.plc'x ability to 
improve their own lot on thr 
local IPVP! spurred him to 
organize a self-h -Ip program 
for blighted urban areas in 
Latin America in 1%0.

CALLFD ACTION. tin- 
Spanish word for "action," 
the program has sponsored 
more than 25.000 «rlf-hctp 
project!" in Venezuela alon.- 
since its founding. The pro

gram is also at work in 
Argpntina and Brazil

Organized much like tin- 
Peace Corps ACCION sends 
young American volunteers 
In community centers in the 
"barrio s" lo teach basic 
crafts and spearhead local 
improvement projects.

The idpa for ACCIOX hit 
Blatchford during his second 
year of law school as lit- 
mused over William .lamps' 
essay "A Moral Equivalent 
for War" James proposed 
that vouns people should h" 
conscripl"d for worldwide 
service in helping HIP pov 
erty-stricken masses rather 
than far military sersice

BLATCHFORD commented 
thai one of the greatest 
obstacles in organizing th- 
program was the lack of a 
tradition of local responsibil

ity apiong thp people. "They 
evolved under I IIP 'patron 
system' of always looking to 
somebodv abovp vou to get 
things for you." h" said

In one instance. ACCION" 
volunteers organised the 
men of a local slum to help 
install a pipe from a nearby 
water main so that their 
people could take water 
from public fountains in- 
stpad of carl in? it in oil 
drums from a river

When residents of a ncu'h- 
boring slum saw the prog 
ress, they asked why the 
government had undeitaken 
the project for Ihe on< slum 
and not the other. A man 
who had given up his week 
ends to help put in the pipe 
was able to answer. "Amigo<:. 
we are doing this by our 
selves for ourselves!" 

Blatchford stated that
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he noiild line tn see more of 
this self-help spirit pervade 
the American scene. He 
wants to work for a return 
to local agencies, law en 
forcement, schools, and city 
councils to meet the needs 
of the people.

In order to accomplish 
this effectively. Blatchford 
believe-; that millions of dol 
lars now heinr naid in taxes 
to the federal government

sheiild lemain at 'lie l-'cal 
lev. 1 In gi\e lo"al "orei»- 
ments a better chance to 
serve the people

Blatchford says !)   Maids- 
behind the work of the War 
on Poverty, but believes that 
i!s function should he biki-n 
over by local governments 
He says War on i'overt v 
funds have been wasted on 
"administration and over 
head" and the approach

of ilie program has hern 
paternalist i< Blatchford bp- 
lieM'S thai welfare funds are 
hp«.( T|it on training and 
education toi Ih' tindcrpriv-

» »   
' M I S MAN.VC.K.MENT ' of

the nation's fiscal policy is 
another i-suc in Blatchford's 
camp?i?n. The square-jawed 
candidate quotes eiperts 
whi. say the g o v r> r n m e n t 
should stop spending -iionev 
it doesn't have Blaichford 
point's out that inflation is 
currently at .1 p<r cent, 
which frequently uip-s out 
wace gains

The young lawver further 
believes that the -\dminiJ- 
tration is not doing every 
thing possible to achieve a 
negotiated peac~ in Vietnam. 
He says it's foolish to expec'

i Con tinned on Page C-4>

Dfar An: If j/ow trmit (o rfi- 
torct a man who has bren fuith~ 
ful. decent, hnnorobl? arid har-i- 
worMng after 18 years and three 
children, you'll have to do it trifi- 
ot't my help.

  *  
Dear Ann lenders: For three years 

I stalled when my husband asked me 
if his elderly father could make his 
home with us. I Rave in a year ago 
when 1 saw how depressed he was be 
cause of the poor relationship between 
him and his daughter with whom he 
was living.

Papa is over 80 now and I am a 
nervous wreck I know he tries to be 
cooperative and not get in my way. 
This only adds to my guilt. Many 
small things about him annoy me. but 
his eating habits drive me crazy. His 
slurping, chomping, and gulping can 
be heard three rooms away. He dunks 
everything in coffee even though he 
still has his own teeth.

I am embarrassed in front of com 
pany and I play the radio during meal 
time to drown out the noise. I find 
myself avoiding soup, spaghetti and 
celery when I plan menus. It's getting 
ridiculous.

Is there a solution. Ann   or am 
I doomed forever?   DAUGHTER-IN 
LAW.

Dear D.I.L.: t'» a mblf thing 
you're doing and it's unfortunate 
that ycur kindness is bringing you 
anxiety and frustration instead 
of satis faction and joy.

On the outside chance that 
your irritation with the old qent'f- 
man is ranted in hostility toward 
your husband, have a chat with a 
therapist. You can't lose and ytnt 
might learn something.

  »  
Dear Ann Landers: You gave the 

right answer to the woman who want 
ed to know if she should change the 
name of her son by a former marriage 
so it would be the same as hen and 
her second husband's. In that particu 
lar case the father was a well-known 
criminal.

My real dad was no criminal but 
when he died his parents made Mom 
promise she wouldn't change my last 
name All through school I was asked 

a million questions. The confusion was 
awful. My half-brothers and sisters 
hated it as much as I did.

Just keep on handing out common- 
sen.se advice and tell those who dis 
agree with you to climb a weed.   AN 
ADMIRER

Dcoi Ad: Some of tny best 
friends disagree wi'h me. But yen 
were sueet to urite and I thank 
you.

Wh«t *w>tt« you on Ut* othij- »id« at MM OMrrlM* v»iir How eta you t» .urr kovklw "MSrrlW* - Wh»i I.. BxpDcl " Send ynur mwfuiro will work' R«*d Ann LandtnT rour raquMI K> Ann Utndero In cure of (hit " ' nil W irnt« In coin and 
>.-Tf ailoretrcd coM-lupi*

Russian 
Pianist 
To Play

Alexander Slobodyanik. 
described as one of the most 
talented pianists ever to 
come to the United States 
from the Soviet Union, will 
make his Southern Califor 
nia debut in the El Camino 
College auditorium Sunday 
at 8:30 p.m.

Slobodyanik studied with 
Henrich Neuhauz of the 
Moscow Conservatory of 
Music, and is described as 
a "maverick in the tradition 
of the late William Kappcll 
and Glenn Could."

At 24. the young musi 
cian is considered by the 
Russian press to have a 
"striking, passionate temper- 
mcnt with overwhelming 
brilliance of his musical 
technique."

     
CURRENTLY making his 

first American tour. Slobod 
yanik. who was born in 
Lvov, began studying the 
plane at the age of five At 
the age of 12, he enrolled 
at the Central Music School 
to prepare for entrance into 
the Moscow Conservatory of 
Music.

He entered the Warsaw 
Competition when he was 16 
years of age and prepared a 
difficult program on his own 
for competition against 
many of the world's finest 
pianists. The gifted teenager 
won an award for seventh 
place finish.

Slobodyanik has made ap 
pearances with the Moscow 
Philharmonic, the Moscow 
Stale Company, and has 
made many recital appear 
ances of his own.

Tickets for Ihe concert 
are now on sale at all Mu 
tual Ticket Agencies and at 
the ECC bookstore at $3. 
$2.25 and SI.SO.

Count Marco

Robbery Suspect 
Held by Police

CAMPAIGN TRML, . . . Candidate J»r Ithli-lifi.rd .mil IIK uilr \\inilrril Imvc 
Ihfir -inn!* set on victory in November. Blntchford. H RrpulilirHii. is sotkiiiR 
Ihe l"th Congrc%sioiml DMrirt seal, rrcrnllr vacated by retiring Rrp. Coril 
King. The Blatrhfords mrt while volunteering for ACCION, a self-help organi 
sation mueh like the Peace Cotps whieh sends young American-; lo work with 
Latin American slum dweller*. Blatchfurd is founder of ACCION. His wife for-

(Prets-Hcrald Photo)merly taught Spanish at South High.

'Merit9 Students 
Are Also Active

An armed robberv sus 
pect, also accused in the 
shooting of his girlfriend. 
\\as apprehended by Tor- 
ranee police Sunday, mo 
ments after he allegedly 
held up a service station at 
22925 S. Western Ave.

Suspected of taking $67 
cash at gunpoint from the 
station attendant is Albert 
Jeremiah I'oareo. 24. of 
734 "-2 W IHfith St. Cardena 

Station attendant John 
Coker told police the sus 
pect drove into the station 
at 7:20 am and asked for 
a tank full of gasoline. 
When the tank was full. 
Coker said. I'oareo pulled 
out a nickel-plated gun and 
demanded the cash.

A partial description of 
Ihe car was given to police. 

Officer Fred Jackman ob 
served the suspect vehicle 
parked on Denker Avenue, 
north of Artesia Boulevard. 
lie kept it under observa 
tion until the arrival of Tor- 
ranee Detectives Jim Wall 
ace and Jim I'apst.

ArrQStiog offictos recov 
ered the weapon and the 
money believed taken dur 
ing the robbery. 

Police said I'oareo is also

wanted by Los Angeles po 
lice for armed robbery and 
by the U>r. Angeles County 
Sheriff's Department in con 
nection with an assault with 
intent to commit murder. 
He is suspected of shoot. 
ing his girlfriend and leav 
ing her to die.

To Honor 
ITrilh

The week of Oct IS 
through 19 has been desig 
nated "B'nai B'rith Week" 
in Redondo I leach by Mayor 
William F. Cxulegar.

The proclamation salutes 
the oldest community serv 
ice organization founded in 
the United States on its 
125th anniversary.

Among the local leaden 
are Sheldon Kaplan of 401 
Avenue G. Redondo Beach, 
president of Torrance Ixxlge 
2523: and Mrs Joseph K. 
Bishop of 3000 W 2.151 h St.. 
president of Southvle* 
Chapter 1103 of B'nai B'rith 
Women.

Profile: Km Miller

National Merit Scholar 
ship semi-finalists and com 
mendees at Bishop Mont 
gomery High School are all 
among the "involved" mem 
bers of the student body, a 
survey disclosed this week.

Semi   finalist Bob Acree,

A Father Should 
Help a Daughter

  lenf Manip«d

of III- Pi-m».H«l1>ld.
!r«»*i:d fttAin|M**i

IUII 8>adl>at<

If more American fathers 
would treat their daughters 
u they do a girl friend 
there would be fewer girls 
who fall when they become 
women. The American fa 
ther seems to shy away from 
his teenage daughter. Me is. 
in fact, afarid to treat her 
as the woman she it. anxious 
to be.

It takes a man to make 
a girl feel she is a woman. 
And it takes a lather's un 
derstanding and patience to 
make her want to wait for 
a man to come along instead 
of settling for a teenage boy

I have usually maintain 
ed that it is the mother who 
must inspire respect in her 
daughters, who should take 
the responsibility of steering 
them into a res|>ectable 
adulthood, while the father 
provides the living. As a 
rule, father shouldn't be bot 
hered with anything con 
cerning the school programs, 
home programs, or child 
supervision. But, I did not 
say that he ignores them, 
particularly his daughters, 
completely.

All the slick magazines 
about girls and women, writ

ten by girls and women, pre 
sume that a father's only 
duty to his daughter occurs 
one cold, miserable day 
when he notices daughter 
dear has sprouted breasts 
and he pours himself a cou 
ple of stiff drinks, sits down 
and mumbles hurriedly, 
"Now, you stay away from 
tibys, you hear. If 1 ever 
catch you . . . !

There is a very pleasant 
and easy way for fathers to 
encourage and inspire their 
daughters without embar 
rassment. ANY father can 
do it.

As one w o m a n wrote 
about hers: "Our father took 
great joy in taking us for 
long walks on Sunday, or 
on short business trips with 
him. He talked to us con- 
tinously about the kind of 
persons he 'knew we wanted 
to become.' He never lectur 
ed nor moralized He just 
painted a positive picture 
for us.

"So often a girl resents 
anything her mother tries 
to tell her, whether it is 
right or wrong Also, often 
mothers are instinctively 
antagonistic towards their 
daughters "

senior class president. Is en 
gaged in a number of act 
ivities to lead the class of' 
1969 through its final Icar. 
These include sponsoring of 
the Welcome Frosh Dance, 
organization of the float 
committee for homecoming 
activities Nov. 1 ana 2, and 
long-range plans for Senior 
Talent Show and the prom. 

Acrce shares the semi- 
finalist honors with Bob 
Jagos and Guy Tomlinson. 
Jay us. as a drum major for 
the BM S II band, puts in 
many hours before and after 
school practicing for half- 
time performances, parades, 
and future fine arts produc 
tions at the school. Tomlin 
son is also active, participa 
ting in swim and water polo 
teams.

The four commendees are 
also among the involved. 
I'atricia Stinchcomb divides 
her time between student 
council activities as vice-pre 
sident of the BMHS Student 
Body and hours spent on 
Kxcalibur (be school annual. 
I'at is serving her third year 
on the annual staff.

Chris Hansen, another re 
cipient of a letter of com 
mendation, is secretary of 
the student body, while 
Richard Conway joins Tom 
linson in swimming and 
water polo events. Montgom 
ery's fourth coinmendee 
John Mirosh, is editor of the 
school newspaper, Knight 
Life.

'Bizarre' Slated
Harpers Bizarre, one ol 

the nation's leading stylists 
of the "soft sound" in an 
age of psychedelic music, 
will appear in the Kl 
("amino College auditorium 
Oct. 25 at 8:30 p.m.

Councilman Likes Being 
A Part of Citv's Future
It is a safe guess that not 

many people know Torrance 
better than City Councilman 
Ken Miller. Born, raised, 
and educated in Torrance. 
Miller has spent his 46 years 
between Prospect and West 
ern avenues. 

Why stay in Torrance? 
"Can you name a better 

place to live   where there 
is more happening   than 
in Torrance?" is his reply. 
"My family raised me here 
and 1 thought enough of the 
place to do the same with 
mine," he said.

Backing up some, Council 
man Milicr was born here in 
1922 before there was a 
Torrance Memorial Hospital 
 and spent his early years 
in the Kl I'ratio apartments 
across from Newberry's 
downtown.

He was educated at Tor 
rance Klementary and Tor 
rance High schools, where 
he was a standout basketball 
star in 1941, his senior year. 

Councilman Miller was 
one of the featured speakers 
at the Torrance High cele 
bration of i lie 1966 Basket, 
ball squad's 27 straight wins 

"I told the team that 
when 1 was the varsity cap 
tain, I equalled that record 
in reverse   we lost 27 
straight," he recalls

World War 11 had just 
broken out that year, and he 
enlisted in the United States 
Army Air Force where be 
spent five years, including 
a wartime stint in the China- 
Burma-India Theatre.

He ontinued his educa 
tion at CompUm Junior Col 
lege where he graduated 
with a A.A. de-ree in 1MB. 
Then it was on to Occiden 
tal College where he played

KKN Ml LI .Kit

basketball while earning a 
degree in education in 1951. 
His teaching credential 
came to him in 1962 via 
USC, but he never used it. 

He decided to try real es 
tate as a career for a year 
to see how it worked out To 
make a long story short, it 
worked out. That year was 
apparently a big one for de 
cision-making, for he mar 
ried a British product, Judy. 
The Millers have three chil 
dren, Jimmy (20), Cathy tl.V, 
and Handy (Hi. Jimmy was 
a trackman at Torrance High 
and Kl Camino College, 
where he was the eighth 
best half-miler in the state 
lie Is now running for the 
University of California at 
Santa Barbara, where he is 
a junior.

Ken Miller sells property 
  a good share of it   in 
Torrance. He operates out 
of hig office located on

Crenshaw Boulevard, where 
he employs a staff of 10. lit 
feels this knowledge of the 
physical layout of the city 
helps him in his role u   
city councilman.

"When an address comet 
up on the agenda," he re- 
ports, "I feel I know not 
only where it is, but what 
development* are being 
planned around it, and many 
of the people who live In 
that district " In 1066, Mil 
ler became the only council 
man in Torrance history to 
be re-elected by a plurality 

that is, to receive more 
than half of the total vote* 
cast He did this by winning 
11.000 out of 19,000 total 
votes.

"I love being a part of 
Torrance." he xays. "and I 
enjoy helping to shape ita 
future. The most difficult 
part about being a city 
councilman is to try and 
maintain the balance for th* 
future while striving for sta 
bility in the present."

He has indeed been a part 
of Torrance He h a member 
of the local Klks Ixxige, Tor. 
ranee Kiwanis, American L*> 
gion, Torrance Area Cham 
ber of Commerce, and a 
past president of the Tor- 
rarK-e.|»miia Board of Real 
tors, lie served on the 
council police, fire, and 
apartment committees when 
they existed He has served 
on the city council for near 
ly seven years

"In 20 years, no one will 
remember the decisions w» 
are making today," Miller 
said, "but whether they re 
member our names or not, 
the progress -good or bad - 
will be unmistakably pres 
ent "


